Dr. Blache states in the Bulletin Therapeutique that in chronic and simple bronchitis, petroleum in teaspoonful doses before meals produces satisfactory results. In phthisis the experiment has not been made long enough to ascertain whether the results are permanently beneficial; but the petroleum is said to diminish the expectoration and to lessen its purulent character.
Our men seem to be hardier in these " Society have determined to do something towards ending this state of things. The promoters of the company, which proposes to ameliorate the sempstresses' condition, are nearly all business men, and their intention is to raise a small capital among benevQlent people, and with this to start an association of needlewomen, who will be given work at fair trade prices and not at the starvation rates which the middlemen too often force the women to accept. The subscribers to the capital fund are to receive no profit on their investment, and all profits are to be carried to a new capital fund, which will, it is hoped, soon reach such a sum as would enable the company to return their subscriptions to the original shareholders. The shares will then be divided among the women forming the association, which will from that time be carried on upon a co-operative basis. Should the present attempt prove successful, an attempt will be made to found similar societies in "all districts of the East-end. 
